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The Madras High School

football program will host a

youth football camp for all stu-

dents, kindergarten through

eighth grade.  The camp, from

July 31-August 2, will be

hosted by the high school

coaches, and high school play-

ers.

They’ll cover fundamental

skills and basic knowledge of

the game, as well as fun games.

At the end of each evening

there will be a barbecue, so

bring the family.

There is a charge of just

$30 per student. Camps will be

each day from 5:30-7 p.m.

Dress in shorts and t-shirt, and

cleats. Contact Coach Taylor,

503-312-9680. Or email:

ktaylor@509j.net

Youth football camp

Students participate this month in the Youth Rodeo Clinic,

at the Warm Springs rodeo grounds.

Jayson Smith/Spilyay

The Madras Aquatic Center

Dash sprint triathlon is coming up

August 11 at the Madras Aquatic

Center. The event benefits MAC

youth programming. The MAC

Johnson Promotions of

Warm Springs next month will

host the Western States Regional

Finals Rodeo.

The Johnson family and

DMJ hosted the rodeo last year,

a first for the region.

This year the WSIRA Re-

gional Finals will be August 25-

26 at the Jefferson County

Fairgrounds Corwin arena.

There will be a barbecue and

live band, starting at 11 a.m.

each day.

The rodeo will feature these

standard competitions: Bare-

back, bull riding, junior bull

riding, saddle bronc, steer

wrestling, ladies breakaway, se-

nior and junior breakaway rop-

ing, barrel racing, junior bar-

rel racing, team roping, and se-

nior team roping. For more

information call DMJ at 541-

410-5704; or on Facebook,

2018 Regional Finals.

Regional Finals in August

Kah-Nee-Ta will host a golf

fundraiser for the Madras High

School football team.  The shot-

gun start will be at 10 a.m. on Sat-

urday, August 11.

Entry fee is $60 a person, or

$240 for a team, checks payable

to the Madras High School. En-

try includes green fees, carts and

lunch: Plus, five kp holes and two

long puts. Mulligans: Buy 2 for $5.

For the club

The Boys & Girls Club of

Warm Springs 4-person golf

scramble is coming up in August,

at the Kah-Nee-Ta Resort and Spa

golf course.

This is a chance to win golf

packages and equipment. All pro-

ceeds help the Boys & Girls Club;

donations are tax deductible.

The scramble will be on Satur-

KNT golf scrambles for B&G Club, MHS football

day, August 18. Entry is $75 per

person; or $300 for a foursome.

This includes green fees, cart, gift

bag and lunch.

For information contact Janell

Smith at 541-325-1472.  For infor-

mation on the Warm Springs Boys

& Girls Club, contact June Smith,

club director, 541-553-2323. Or

email:

jsmith@bgcsc.org

Dash consists of a 500-yard swim,

12 mile bike ride and 3-mile run.

Get more info and register online

www.macdash.org/

MAC Dash swim, ride, run

Photos courtesy Joni Wallulatum/Prevention

Donovan Kalama and Damon Garcia hold the drying post for the

eels. And at right (below) Deanie Johnson teaches Damon Garcia

and Perseus Bradley how to clean and dry the eels.

Summer eeling at falls

The Recreation Department

hosted the Pi-Ume-Sha Fun Run,

and is posting these results from the

2018 event (listed in order of fin-

ishing):

One mile

Taylor Ashley.  Bill Ashley. Allen

‘Stretch’ Jones. SP Arquette. Ro-

maine Miller.  Darryl Smith.

5k Fun Run

Alyssa Macy.  Chuck Alexander.

Rich Lohman.  Marcell Smartlowit.

Janice Alexander. William Jim-

Arquette.  Doug Cleavenger.
Natalie Kirk. Robert Jim.  Vincent

Simtustus. John Kuneki. Cheryl

Lohman. Kelli Palmer. Katrina

Greene.

10k Fun Run

Tilden McDonald. Leander

Smith. Jonathan Courtney. Jane

he Summer Youth work pro-

gram includes trips to Willamette

Falls and Sherars Bridge for eeling.

The students collect the eels

from the falls, and then learn the

techniques of drying and prepara-

tion.

Summer Youth with Prevention,

and the Emergency Management

Department made a trip this

month to Willamette Falls and

Sherars Bridge.  Students in the

Social Dance Group went along

as well.

They cleaned for two days, and

tried their hand at night eeling.

T

Cleavenger. Kahseuss Jackson.

Taylor Arthur. Walt Carten. Don

Courtney. Kurt Lynam. Julia

Heath.

Superman Challenge

The Superman Challenge Com-

mittee and Recreation also hosted

the Superman Challenge during

Pi-Ume-Sha.

The challenge consisted of run-

ning down Holliday Way at the In-

dustrial Park, up and over Camel

Back, straight up Iron Man then

finish at Natural Resources.
The course was roughly 3.2

miles and was very rugged. The

committee says:

We would like to thank all the

participants who made this event

possible. Huge thank you to all the

volunteers, the Spino family, Roads

Depar tment, Construction, Warm

Spr ings  Po l i c e ,  Fir e  and Saf e t y,

Warm Springs fire crews and Warm

Springs Recreation Department.

A huge thank you too al l  the

sponsors  and a l l  those  who have

he lp ed  br ing  th i s  e v en t  t o g e the r .

Congrats to this year’s winners and

we look forward to next year’s event.

Hope to see you all then!

Sincerely, Superman Commit-

tee

Here are the winners:

Sunday, June 24

Fifteen years and under girls:

Kalise Holliday.

Fifteen years and under boys:

Isaiah Florendo.

Top Super Woman Chal-

lenger: Jane Cleavenger.

Top Super Man Challenger:

Tyler Anderson.

Winners at Recreation Fun Run, Superman Challenge


